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UNITED STATES FINISHES TOURTH IN OLYMPIC WINTER SPORTS-$100,- G00 OFFER IS MADE FOR FIRPO-GIBBON- S BOUT-HA- LL

BREAKS RECORD FOR HALF MILE RUN AT 'T" ANDERSON-RENAUL- T BOUT OFF - OTHER , SPORTING EVENTS
tmnnimiiiiimimi;wHii:HHi:i taammmmn:im;'::m'i:srmre,iiin!init

COLLINS FOR WARD ISGAS COS BEST LAWYERS

IN BASKETBALL TILTl
$ FOURTH IN ' WRESTLER TURNS BOXER AND

PILES UP KNOCKOUT RECORD

RECORD RROKEN

INT. M. U. MEET

New Aalf Mile Mark Made by

. Hall, Winner ol Tourney

i

Conquerors of Cops lxsc,to I.ynch's

Pels by a Two I'oint Margin at

lioys Club (.yiiiiiasiuiii ,

In u fast well played game last
night the Gas Company put it on lo
the lawyers 25-2- 3 in a game that kept; 1

a largo gallery at the Boys' cltil) on !,.,.. .l , .,. By Tim Aesonateu Press........ ...... .... ......j
u"s u' '" ' IB v r'-j- eu a . 01 ma(1(, a ruriawsrJ, rat.e of tc laHt two

for the winners and ita game was;,,., (.yt.nXli , the Olympic winterme attorneys mammy 10 neia the
licet "Chuck" that cost . them thU

game.
With but a f. w minutes to play the

score was knotted at S3 all when the
lawyers had two fouls called on them
and the Gas-co- s arising to the occa-

sion shot them both giving them a two
point lead which proved sufficient lo
tuck the game away on the right side
of the ledger.

For the lias-Co- s Wo.iaek and liu-d.u-

were the stars while Kllison and
Ginsberg were the biff guns fur the
lawyers.
. Lineups:
lawyers Gas-Co- s

Greenslchi Dudack
Left Forward

Kllison . . MacCormicU
1'ight Forward

Cabelus Wojuek
Center

LeWitt Iinrnes
Right Guard

Ginsberg Iloblnson
Left Guard

Floor baskets: Wojack i, Dudack !,
MacCormick, Kittson 5, i Cabelus 2,
Ginsberg 3, Greenstein. Goals from
'0", Dudack, MacCormick, Iloblnson,
Ellison

MIDGET EDDIE SMITH

OUTPOINTED BY MARTIN

Hruoklvii Inliglitcr Gltcs His Oppo-

nent ll'xly Meing Throiigii-- t
j

M Rounds.

Nev Vovk. Feb. ". Cannonball Kd-di- e

Martin of llrooklvn Inst niirht
gained the judge decision over Mid- -

get Smith In a six round bout in the
l.cnox Sporting club. Harlem. The
Itrooklynlte outpointed his opponent
in every round.

.Martin boxed In bis usual way. get
ting In clos-- nnd hammering ewuy at
his opponent's body and uppercuMIng

win i tit Mm
Norway Takes First Honors in

Olympic Events

. 1Hmnn y lr:inre Jph n nmun

snorts vestertluv. first nliice
!., 4 1.,, .l.n BA.l,-.- ..'lift, filial nt
ism points. OS points to spare over,..,,,, .v.i,,i, ii, .i ut.
70 H points. v

Great Britain took third place with
30. and the I'nited States was fourth
with :9.

The Norwegians showed splendid
form lu all the events in which .they
competed. They were in admirable
physical condition- and displayed a
treat efficiency in all branches of
winter sports, with absolute su-

premacy in the ski events.
The sk! jumping contest has

aroused considerable dissension and
there is keen disappointment, cer-

tainly among the Americans, over the
decision of the jury in placing Anders
Haugen of Minneapolis, the American
national champion, fourth behind
Thams, Bonna and Hang, all Of Nor- -
wa y.

Haugen Jumped PartliCKt
Haugen, the American star, led the

field with a Jump of 50 meters, while
Thams and Dona each covered 49 me-

tres, und Hang 44'. In reaching
the decision the judges took into ac-

count style and action, whereby
Thams was allotted 1 8: JC points, Bon-n- a

1S:S. Hang 1$ and Haugen 17.91.
General disapproval of thcdeclslun

was voiced by a large section of the
sporting fraternity assembled here,
and Mayor I. en eh of Minneapolis ha?
deelured his intention of tiling a pro-
test. It was expected that Haugen
would be ulaced after Thain. whose
jump 'was perfect, but that ho would
receive no better than fourth was not
contemplated for a moment, The
jury was composed of a Norwegian,
a Frenchman nd a Czechoslovak.

Later Mayor l.cacb withdrew his
expressed Intention of entering a pro
test against the decision of the judges
In the contest, imurklng
to the Associated Pre correspon-
dent: "I do not like the decision at
ail, but, after consideration, I have
decided not to Hie a protest. There
are rules and regulations governing

"Iluugen's form and style were very
poor. He. could not begin to compare
with the three Norwegians nlaced
ahead of him. The American threw All

'.style aside and bent all efforts only
upon distance,

"Von saw what happened a few
minutes after the competition, whfnt
Thams. lumnlna alone, cleared 57 l'

metres In an exhibition, and likewise,
Nonnu. As far as Hang's Jump of 44

metres was concerned. It was p"r- -
fi ction itself.'

Some, of the Americans Ifft
t'hamonlx last evening. Haugen, Over- -

by, Hatson and 1 In proceeded to
Paris, and will return lo the I'nited:

PAUL EEPLENBAOt

WHITE SOX PROPOSAL

Indications Are That Such a Proviso
1" Will Knd Present

Negotiations

New Tork, Feb. 6. The Yankees'
hope for landing fcddie Collins from
the White Sox suffered a cruel blow
yesterday, when Kd Barrow received
a telegram from Harry Grablutr, sec-

retary of the Chicago, club? stating
specifically that ' no dear for Collins
would he considered which did not
include Aaron Ward.

From all appearances this kills the
trade completely. - The White So will
not consider a deal which doesn't in-

clude Ward, and the Yanks won't
consider one which does Include him.
The two clubs, therefore, are not
much further apart than the two
poles. The Yanks want Collins with-
out giving up Ward, and the white
Sox will not think of giving up Collins
without getting Ward In return.

The only dim hope left for the deal
is that Colonel Jacob Ruppert and
Harrow will persuade Grabiner and
Frank "Chance to take Everett Scott
and Mike McNally in place of Ward.
1 his proposition has not , yet been
made to the Chicagoans. but it prob
ably will be tnado at the American
league meeting in Boston today. . If
the 8ox will consider any alternative
except that of getting Ward, thei
Yankees may do business with them.

CHANGES IN SCORING .
WINTER SPORTS URGED

Complete Hex Klun of System U Likely

to Ik! I'rgcd l"pon Oljinpif
CoiiiiultUv.

Hy Ttie Assoeidtod l't'ewa.

Chanionijf, France, Feb. 0. Com
plete revision of the method of seor-lu- g

the winter sports of tho Olympic
irames in future years seems likely
lo develop from an exchange of
views .and suggestions by the dele
gates of seventeen nations, partici-
pants in this winter's apons.ivho talk
ed over the subject ot a bsnquet pre-
sided over by Baron I'lcrre do Cou-bertl- n,

president of the International
Olympic committee, The Baron came
lo Chamonix especially to see the
Americans and Canadians In the Dual
hockey match. Once the game was
Over, the two teams buried the
hatchet, and Capt. .Monroe of the Ca-
nadian team and CapU Hmn.ll of the"
Americans, cordially drank each oth-
er's health at ihu feast.

The hockey result were I he subject
of the speeches of the evening, and all
the delegates except the Swedish ex-

pressed the desire that Hie points
awarded for hdekey be raised above
those for other events, such as fancy
skating, bobsled jlng and curling.

Baron de Coubertin agreed lo place
the question before the next Interna-- 1

tlonal meeting. 8ome of the (ipeakers
i"t forward the Idea of counting 60
liolnls for the hockey llnals, and
others suggested counting elimination
games at Hi points to the winner.'.....I 1.a l....l -- . n. l.min in.-- m ai 29 puinis,

in - .Miiencan t' am naves ror
Hw Ifiterlainl today to pluy two cxhi-bitio- n

games, returning to Paris at
the end of thn week.

HI KM II MAKliS (.(Kill.
Friends of Arthur L. Burner will

be glad to learn of the excellent rtC'
ord he is making In Hie 2?h infantry
at Fort Beniilng. Ucorgia. His work
on the 2nd Battalion football team
this year contributed In no small any
to the winning of the Foil B lining
football championship. It was not a

'ctie-ma- n tram, but the i.t'sdy plug,
plug, plug of every man on the team
that enabled them to "bring hume the

jbacon" Colonel Monroe C. Kerth,
the regimental commander, ,ald In his
commendation of their excellent

'Work.

toss
POCKET IO 5El

Two final events of the annual all
around athletic tournament of tho
Y. 51. C. A, were ran off last eveninir

the 20 yard dash and the half mile
run. .'

,Hall proves a consistent performer,
hgving won the first honors in the
boys' division three .vears while a
member, and last night duolieating
the feat by winning first honors for
three years In the senior division.

Hall last night not only won the
first honors but also broke the asso-
ciation bfllf mil run mnAn K. 4

tomlcy last year. The old record was
2 minutes, 24 5 seconds. The new
record made by Hall, 2 minutes 24
:-- o seconds.

Hogan In winning second place was
17 points less than Hall and Bottom- -
ley w ho finished third was only R

points less than Hogan. The meet
has been running five weeks, two
events are promoted weekly which
gives an athlete who enjoys track
and Acid events an opportunity to
engage in the annual tournament

here competition Is clean, keen and
the best man wins.

Summary of It Night's I '.vent s
20 yd. dash First, Kutscher, Hull

Bottomley, ftopan. Williams, 3 sec
onds; second. Depn, Gil. Yaukasku,
Delano, 3 seconds; third, Filter-spa- n.

Clinch, 3 5 seconds.
Half mile run, first, Hall 2 min. 24

5 seconds; second, Bottomley, J
inin, 25 J-- 5 sec; third, Kutscher 2

min. 34 5 sec: fourth. Itognn 2

min. 5 arc; tilth, Williams, 2 nln.
36 5 s.c: slNth. Dehm. 2 mill. .4 4

sec; seventh, Depa, 2tuln. 4ti sec;
eighth, Zeal, 2 min, 53 l- -j sec.

Individual Standing- - First eight
men. point total scored In all
events: First, Mnll 193; Hogan, 176;
third. Bottomley. 16K; fourth, Kut-

scher, 114: fifth, Dehm, 142: sixth,
Delano, III; seventh, Williams. 139;-,-

eighth, D'.pa, IS'.

Firpo Books Passage lo
U. S. on "AmcricanLcgion"

New York. Feb. j. Captain Thom-
as W. Sheridan, master of the Miiii-so- n

liner American Legion, Auntilei ti

ports, said that Firpo, the heavy-
weight champion of Argentina, hud
visited tho ship while she vvus In .

Buenos Aire and bud booked passusi"
to New- York with him on the next
voyage. Before h living the American
Legion the Argentine llfchter told
Captain Sheridan Hint he Was con-llde-

of beating Jack Hemps ' l

their return bout, as bis previous
had tuugbt him much nboul

the world's champion heavyweight's
style.

HAVE YOUR PAR

OVERHAULED

vow
Don't Wait till Spring

CADILLAC A M'F.CIALTV
l'rcf'klnfi Mil Ice Day ami Mglil

NASH CARS
I 'nr Snlc by

J. BJIoran Garage
with A. li. Hawker

31.1 Iiimi-I- i M.
Tel. 2hli-J- .

BRIGGS

with his right. Asa result Smith was such contents. A protest on the
to take a scw lacing Hon of the nt rpretstion of these

about the body. M irtin had Smith rules by experienced men would riot
In n bad vny in tin third and sixth jget us anywhere. Hut it certainly Is

rounds. Smith received a nasty cut tough.'
nv r the left eye. Martin weighed! Albert St' nge, the Cr.eeho-Hlova- k

llt'ii pounds, while Smith was a judge, said regurd In g the competition:

FORFIRPMIBBONS

$100,000 Oiler ol Chicago Sports-

men Causes Renewed Activity

New York. Feb. in offer o ai
purse of JHU'.OOO for a no- -

derision bout between i.uis .aiirci
Firpo, South American hcavyw fight,
and Tom I'ibbons, St. i'uul light
heavyweight who enjoys tho distine-- )

t:on of being the only boxT to sur-vlv- e

15 rounds with Champion Jack
Dcmpscy, yesterday was received by
Hilly McCarney, Firpo's American
it prcsentatlve, from Tommy Walsh.
Chicago promoter, wlio is acting for
Minneapolis Interests.

This offer, the largest ever made
for a bout be-

tween heavy eights, was one of sev-tr-

6UhmiUed to McCarney to be
transmitted to Firpo and indicated in- -

irtased activity unions American box- -

ins promoters to obtain Firpo's serv- -

Ices for a bout.
The proposal from Walsh was stilt

bcins read by McCarney when a mes-

senger arrived with a telegram from
.lack Bulger, manager of Mickey
Walker, world's welterweight chura-lio- n,

in which it was stated that a
syndicate of Newark promoters was
prepared lo eo.ual any bona fide offer
made for a clash between Firpo and
Harry Wills, negro heavyweight title
contender.

These two offers for Firpo's scrv- -

Urs increased the number of promo
ters who have made propolis to
Firpo, to four. Few rtaymond. with
bis 5vu,flnu guaranteed purse to be
divided evenly between the principals
in a WIUs-Ftrp- o bout and Tex Ilick-rd- ,

who Is said to have a verbal un
derstanding with Firpo as regards thej
(South American's future American
ring activities, are the other promo-t'T- S

in the field.
Acting fur Mimics pulls Club.

In his telegram Walsh said lie was
acting for Frank .McCorniick, presi-
dent of the Minneapolis Boxing club,
who is eager (o .promote a clash be-

tween Firpo and Gibbons in the llrst
week in May In an outdoor arena, in
Minneapolis. Walsh wired that al-

ready ho had started negotiations
with Gibbons and requested thai Mc-

Carney communicate with Firpo mid
Immediately acquaint the South
American with the proposal. Walsh
instructed McCarney to wire an an-

swer to the former s office In Chi-

cago as soon n Firpo answers.
In reply to Walsh's wire, MrOarucy

cut the. following mcMase;
Your very generous offer of tlun,- -

for contest featuring Luis Angel
1 trpo verous Tom Gibbons received
ot my return from West today. Must L

delay giving you a reply account
Flrpo-Wlll- s negotiations pressing to-

ward completion. Have advised Firpo
in HuenoM Air's of your liberal off r
and know It. will phase him greatly.
Kindest personal regards.

llulg'T's proposal to meet any offer
Made for a bout between Willi an 1

Firpo supported by two. Newark j

eportstnen. the manager of Champion
Walkr said. Who these are Itylgerl
would not say, parrying inntitrii s with
the htatemcnt that the backers did not
Kant their names reveal d until iconic-thin- g

tangible t suited. Itulgi r
however, that one of the nien

lie Is acting for Is a wealthy rial
stat" operator, and added that his

friends are prepared to deposit cash
to the amount of the guarantee tin y
will offer Firpo and Wills as an evi-

dence of good faith. In his telephone
conversation with McCarney and In
the tdegram which confirmed this
conversation, Bulger fall thor he

i presents are prepared to deposit
l.'iO.OOO when preliminary articles tire
aitned.

ilulger's telegram to McCanny fol-

lows:
Am ready lo euai any bona lid'

titter you have n e. tv d for Firpo-Wlll- a

bout. Wiil deposit l.iH.iniO cash
Upon signing of preliminary ar'iehs.

Itulg.-- r infii- - With lt krts,
At his office yesterday llulger was in

conference with the men he rpn--s'nt-

siid ! r announced some of
the details of the proposal. The
rportsmfii. I'.nlg'r sai l, plan t erect
art arena in Newark, probably on the
site of the present I 'renmlnnd I 'ark.
where several bout have been con-

ducted recently. The seating rapac-
ity of the arena, according t present
P'nn. Will be iKtWeen Se.elMI Hnd

iifi.Iifio. estimates on ennstruetiop
work, and examination or pines for

proposed reps lire milters which l

llulger Said alr'ady foiving
He added that within a few

days h' nny in position to ii- -

nlge d finite information as to
of his friends.

According to Hit'cer. tin- moir
prompting th' tfer to equal any
proposal et rnd' tor a Wills-Flrp- o

bout- - Is s irie" on the part of his
friend: to conduct three important
ring baHlcs this summer. The time
or the' bouts, nreordieg to t ptaM"

plans, is shout Memorial Isiy. July t
n4 Iihor T'sy.

In addition to a Wiits-Firp- o mati b.
It Is planned to nrrsege a tKint for
Mickey Walk' r against ithr

world's lighl"e-th- t eh am-

nion, or Harry fJreh. bolder ef the
world'! middleweight titl-- , or for bth
of these men. nulg-- r added that if
present plans materialize the Ne wark
Interest will also sssek a matrh in
which Champion would d
fend hi heaTweight title.

Another offe--r for Firpo's serviees

... T--

iti A. gQW

A Heavy Miihlh'uriglil
I.Ike all wrestlers trrlcnbach Is

somewhat muscle. bound in the region
of the shoulders. This Isa handicap In
the ring. It makes quick, snappy hit-

ting difficult. Herlenbncli Is undergo-
ing 0 special course in physical train-
ing designed to idlmlhate the condi-
tion. All you can say of the young
get ut present Is that he Is promising,
and can hit. The fact that he used
to be a wrestler may nol prove a orl-ou- h

hnndleap,
"You muet remember I was not u

very goo.) wrestler," counters iirrUn-bac- h

apologetically.
However, U' llenbacli, who is be- -

lug bandied by Dun Hiek y, once
sparring partner in Bob FlUslmmons'
camp. In not likely to remain In tin
middleweight diviiiloii long. Hn weigh-- j
I'd Ifil 2 pounds against Carbon"!
f.nd was trained to a sword's edge,
B'Tlriibach Is the type that aecutnu- -
lute weight. The summer season will

'
preibtilily see hint a llghl heavyweight.

Williams ItronLs Rvon ininiuitiu m a a J a VM a

Football Financial Report
Wllllamidown. Mass., Feb. 6. Tim

report of Mai. user Donald C. O'Brien
of last full's Williams college football
team shows that, Hie Purple got prac
tical ly an even iirciiK financially on
lh, '9'3 season, Including th- - $2,f'UO
budget received from tho athletic as- -'

sociatlon. l h' sum of $4,414 was list-i- d

In gate receipts at home games
i.nd $ll.4"3 in guaratitiea for out of
town games. Chief items In the cs- -

penditure columns were $4.CS paidmr coaching and 11.322 paid out In
tnarjtnties. TU' various trips taken
by the Purple eleven cost about 13. '

t
Song hlls are notable for what

the) niHs. lJoslon Shoe and Leaf her j

I'.eporter.

They say wrestlers never make
good In the prize ring. Frank Ooteli.
most gifted of all American wrfstlers,
probably the greatest of all lime, took
a flyer at the punching pastime, but
was a dull and dismal flop.

Other wrestlers of. varying degrees
Of Importance souglij to mix the two
sports, with dUrouraglng One
wrentler, Charley Cutler, Chicago
hen vy weight, enjoyed a btlef run us a
list battler, but at best Cutb r' was
never better than a fottrth-tuti- r.

Jack Deinpacy, present cliMtnplon
of the heavies, thinks lie can wrestle.
A year ago when promoter, seeking
to grab off some publicity for tin
wrestling trust, proposed a mixed
muteh between Strangbr Lewis and
D mpsey, the latter was keen to go. j

"I believe I can throw Mm." Dcmp-- j
ey fald. and lie meant it. However,

the matrh never materia lUcd.
Meet Mr. Ilcrlauhitrli

Come n wanother wrestler to
worship at the tjueensberry shrlnr, '

one Taul Berlenbach. u middleweight.
Herlenbarh is somewhat of u smsM- -

Hon In the east where be has scored
21 consecutive knockout. A string of
knockouts against an unending row
of sponge eaters is nol always Indira- -
tl of great skill. '

It san burl ns w at hnttrtia lltul tluil

tints was Frsn't Carbon', and Carboue
I no pushover for anybody. Indeed
Carbone hadn't been knocked, out In
more than ifOO battles until lie ran
afoul nf Berlenbacn s b wal- -

lops. ,
BeHftibach at least can bit. His

right hand is not so good, but Ms
,,n '"ibodles kicking prop.rtl. s of a

vasUllnf character. How far Iv

his capselty for dev lopm-n- t uider
expert tutelage.

States Immediately. Hatson and l.elni,at of the M'4 .r' .rr'. vie.came all the way from America to
take two ski .lumps. i

Mayor Leach will remain lu re for
few days, and Carleton will go lo Lon
don.

Hang of Norway won the combined
spej ana jumps contest, witti rurom- -

I

tad. Norway, second, and Oroltums- -
!- .- V...,... .1,1..! .11. . V....
JJV V. ,JAn-- s v n u

, .' . . i Ll. '

f.i ff.t a professionall I le. ntli , weight fighter depends larg. lv u.n

Ain't It a Grand and Glorious Feeling?
-- ano iKiTiMcTivtEtr You Feei we.TRcC VouR STB PiAtrT6 TtC MSJ6 .nA.etO Two

gLCtiKi rboH tl.ACC CP lisl VJU lMSIOt
ii--- Evrvthimo a SA-- e ajhd i
vou finO THe manet GONE;

i,UUnd and a hn'f hfaUer.
, t, v ,0n, semi-Un- a I Murray

riitns ,,f the lias Side ns civ en the
derision of the judge over t ittn
Fierce of Votkvllli. lilklns took the
honors In almost every round. The j

luds are lightweight.
Patsy lingo and Carroll Sittl boxed

a draw, w hile liddie Si v -

moiir of linglund urnrd the decision
over Jimmy Hasll in another six
round r.

The only contest to result In a
knockout was that In whic h Sammy j

Hahn stopped IMdle l.n- - In one min- -

ute two seconds of the first round.
There was two knockdowns in this
contest before the referee. stopped
the bout.

The opening bout of four rounds
between John iv Price and Nate Gold- -

berg resulted In a draw.

McMillan Wanted as
i 1

tOaCll at LCntlC LOlIege
Danville. I,,,. Feb. i.-- Th- me, ,njof llv board of trustee, of col- -

lege. V.lliili Has to have l,r held
Tues.Jny and r.t wiiteh tine- the

of "Mo" Mc.Millln as
ni enach whs expect id has been

postpone ). I'hurehgo' rs here Sunday
were gr ete. with signs painted on
windows of busine." hot:.-- S urging the
silietlon of Me.Mtliin to had
gridiron ! stiny. Some nf the signs
reJ: "Don't slip, sign "Cen-
tre sllns inn- - 'li'j'." Tin famous twiiw,
McMiiMn and sttei.es. " and "A Centre
man lor center."

Anderson Hreaks Ankle,
Renault Bout Is Off

Mu.k'gon, Mich.. F'-b- o. The i,h;i
bit wren Jack and Andre An-

derson. Minnesota le ,vy w eigh .
' li' dnl' d for next Monday night, has

en eanril' ij upon receipt of word
frnfti And'-rsot- tiia' lii ankle was
i.rok'n while tra.n;ng. Ilenaiiitv op-
ponent will lie pi, k d from I'huri' S

Van of Chimgo. Andy Si lima er et
Omaha an) J,ie MeC.irthv of Si.
I' ul.

Yale Defeats Dartmouth
With Little Difficulty

Nw Haven. Feb. 5. I'd fure large
number of jijuioi" proin gu st.s yeter-iis- y

aftr rnoon th" T' hoi k- - ) tem
defeat' I Dartmouth : to in a fasi
uim-- . With the rv-'p'io- of Capt.
Hob Hall, the Hanover players could
do MUle against til- - strong Yale
fense. Jerikins, In the Yale had
an a.--y afternoon of it.

,hIMIHIt .y lilt Vd.lsTs AHHOAH
Feb. 5. The American j

teams composed of Harry Kaiser- -

Frd Taylor and Willie Hanley-pere- y

laa e finished fespectlvely fourth

TO MKW IS CHICAGO. j

Chicago. Feb. the mem- -
tiers of the National Phoe Retailers !

association m.M In convention in Chi-- !
caro Feb. It-- they purpesse to j

'stress a program of education. The
argument is advanced that badly j

fshol fet spoil the appearance of a
'msn or woman whos get-u- p other- -

r--i mn t- perret. and tba 1he
j.iib'ii- - shou'd h-- innroete I ii w haf
Vind ef nie a- mo.t rpjT.nria".e

J'or virion .ir-- i on dry :Arin'. e

C, it.is.Ke A BATHES lAJ-

- a4V foo sie r
T--lZ 5rcis in a (j

Or PL'ltUT

1
HeCM iHKINClftTLf VA.1TM

Only twenty-tw- o men were placed.
Siguard Uverby of St. Paul. Andres
Haugen and Johnny Carleton, Amerl- -'

can Ithodes siholais from Dartmouth,'
being eleventh, t wenty-firs- t and twen- -

respectively.
!. Moln: Batnon of Minneapolis

was placed fourteenth and Harry 1 in
of Minneapolis slxt.f nth In the dis-tan-

ski jumps out eif twenty-si- x

plBCed. r
Tin ttlyinpic winter sports just cm.

eluded are doseriiied by those who at-- t
nded them and those ho have

taken part s a great sueei ss, the
organisation of the games meeting
with mush praise. The lesson to be
derived from the rsintert Is that thej
northern nations. Norway and Fin-

land, will lsr watching In th ath-
letic events next July at VilOinV-s- , y,r
it is understood that tle ir e pr nia- - .

lives are training hard, with a !

terminitl'in to win.

Weismullcr Winner of
a

A. A. l Pentathlon Honors
'lilcaso, Feb. Johnry Me,.

inull'r. Illinois A. '. watr wonder,
elded the I tntr.el A. A. I'. pentathlen
bampionsblp to his string of tit;.lust nlcht when h- - finished first in

ee.nipetltion with bl el'bmate tiam
1'rcli and Stubby Itucer i.i the l.e.v- -

e,la university peiol II'- Was first In
yards free style, i'l'i $ndbreast stroke, 5 yard tree stvtr b id

'the di'ieg vent. Fthl Ijiekry of,
liiinnis Athletic club. c a new I

.Central A. A. V. record In the J20-- I
yard free style event with a time of '2:5 The former record, held i
Margaret Woodbtidge of Detroit, was

il:0.
I. . !.IMMt;as AT MIAMI !

Miami. Fla.. Feb. S. America's '

greatest swimmers, who a III fa the
pirk of the arorjd In the fMymple
championship, tiegin their assault aon i

world's records tomorrow In local'
pools under the auspice of A. A. l j

effierisls. The rw imme-r- s here Include '

Ai!- - Ifiegin, Helen Wsinwrlght, fSer- - j

trade Ede-rle- , Helen Meshy, Sybil
Psnr. Agnes Geraght. Kthel Mc-- j
Gary, Dori O'Msrs, Katherlne Brown
(n.l e- lumber. They m ,

h- re for s alurtOK wh'eh ihe--

'hey will tra n fer 1ti fi wf tit .

i" in eme'tion

AT THe KNtJEi vMt
"TwrjM f5Ll M ci AMD MCeyauS

You opsm Vown Desk
rV0 Trie.(5. YosJ tPWO IT JU4T

AS Tbo HAP tCp-- T tT DeiPtxStT-irJTAC- T

AM evewVTMING
OHMMBOY! Aim't i- -r a
CJVR.fAN(
FCEUM f

came to McCarney yesterday from8ftd sixth In the sl day bicycle facet
English Interests, rho, McCame-- said, fie-re-. ending last night. The German I

are desirous of having the South j team of fialdow-Lore- finished first.
American mako the trip to England j

for a series of ehlblt1on and on j

real fight The fact that such a trip i

would Interfere- - with Firpo's plans for j

return meeting with Dempse-y- , Me- -

Carney said, caused! him to reject the j

proposal. - i

.i

Can"! Grt IWel of It.
"Oo-goo- d havens. Alrred. this sec- -

nd-hs- cr Is f:it'" f

T-- r, ,nd th nrt e.f if i t 't
(ta'e- - mI1 it woB'd iHrt for years."
Ladjea' Horn" Journal.

"

tm m s trite iAw tf.


